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A new technique for obtaining frequency-dependent magnitude and phase information across an optical channel is presented
using tunable allpass optical filters and a detector with a small bandwidth relative to the full channel width. This technique has
application to optical monitoring of intersymbol interference distortions, including chromatic and polarization-mode dispersion
effects, and thus can provide vector information for input to the control of adaptive optical filters. A method for generating a test
signal spanning the spectrum of amodulated data signal without introducing intersymbol interference is discussed. This technique
can also be used to characterize an optical pulse source and does not scale in complexity or cost as the bandwidth of the source
increases.
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tical channel estimation.
1. INTRODUCTION
A novel optical vector spectral analysis (OVSA) technique is
proposed that measures the phase and amplitude of a signal
using a detector having a limited bandwidth with respect to
the full signal bandwidth. When a known signal with spec-
tral components spanning the channel width is launched into
a wavelength-division-multiplexed (WDM) optical commu-
nication system, it allows the frequency response of the sys-
tem across the channel bandwidth to be determined. Given
the importance of chromatic dispersion and polarization-
mode dispersion (PMD) in high-bitrate optical communi-
cation systems, the OVSA can be implemented to character-
ize both the frequency-dependent relative phase and the sig-
nal’s polarization-dependence. The goal of characterizing the
channel, or system response across a limited spectral width,
is to provide accurate information on signal distortion. This
information may then be used as a signal quality monitor or
to update an adaptive filter that compensates for distortions
[1, 2] and subsequently allows a higher bitrate times distance
product to be achieved for the system. The proposed tech-
nique also allows a periodically modulated optical source to
be fully characterized.
A previous OVSA technique suggested the use of nar-
rowband optical filters to extract sidebands equally spaced
around a return-to-zero (RZ) modulated carrier [3], from
which relative delay and dispersion information could be
obtained without introducing any special test signals at the
transmitter. One narrowband filter (NBF) was required per
tone, so a minimum of three filters were required, one at the
carrier and one for each sidetone. The detector bandwidth
was necessarily on the order of the signal spectral width. It is
desired to keep the detector bandwidth as small as possible
for low cost and to minimize the complexity of the optical
circuit as well. It is also desirable to arbitrarily increase the
number of discrete frequencies at which measurements are
made to increase the allowable PMD compensation range or
baseband data rate or both. The new technique is proposed
with these considerations in mind. This approach does not
necessarily change the input polarization at the transmitter,
unlike [4].
In this paper, we begin with a description of the optical
source properties that are critical to our new OVSA method
and some applicable source generation techniques. The an-
alyzer is then described theoretically, followed by a presen-
tation of system simulations to verify the expected perfor-
mance. While the new OVSA can be used to characterize
a periodic input pulse stream with an arbitrary waveform
shape using a much simpler implementation that assumes a
fixed input state of polarization, the explanation is given for
an implementation that allows a channel with polarization-
dependent loss and polarization-mode dispersion to be char-
acterized. In the latter case, vector analysis implies character-
ization with respect to the phase response as in a traditional
vector network analyzer as well as with respect to the vector
nature of the incoming polarization.
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Figure 1: Modified transmitter consisting of a laser/modulator
driven with data and test frequency comb embedded in a WDM
system with a tap on the receiver side for channel estimation. The
output spectrum at the transmitter is shown in the inset.
2. OPTICAL SOURCE GENERATION
While phase and magnitude information can be obtained
from the modulated signal without modification to the
transmitter [3], methods to enhance the signal-to-noise ra-
tio (SNR) and decrease the complexity and cost of the mea-
surement are needed. Test, or training, signals are used in
wireless transmission on dedicated frequency and/or time
slots to characterize the channel response. In optical com-
munications, burst-mode transmission is unlikely to be in-
troduced for inserting time slot monitors and frequency al-
location within the spectrum of a high-bitrate signal, where
we wish to measure the system response, since it could pro-
duce more distortion than we’re trying to measure. Conse-
quently, we focus on adding information to the optical signal
that will minimally impact its transmission in terms of inter-
symbol interference (ISI). Sensitivity to nonlinearities is also
important, but it is beyond the scope of this paper. It is pro-
posed to add a test signal to the data signal in the form of
a comb with known relative magnitude and phase relation-
ships at the transmitter as shown in Figure 1, where δ f may
be on the order of 2.5 to 5GHz for practical purposes. This
provides information with a higher SNR than trying to ex-
tract the desired information from the equivalent of a pseu-
dorandom bit sequence (PRBS).With the test comb and pro-
posed analyzer circuit, the fast photodetectors need only have
enough bandwidth to accommodate δ f and not the whole
signal bandwidth!
The tones are assumed to be equally spaced in this pa-
per. Equally spaced tones are easy to generate using a step-
recovery diode. For completeness, it is noted that chirped
tones, whereby each pair of adjacent tones has a slightly dif-
ferent spacing, would produce a beat signal between adjacent
pairs at a slightly different frequency so the magnitude and
phase between each pair could be resolved by mixing with a
swept local oscillator. Mixing two combs with slightly differ-
ent δ f , for example at 2.4 and 2.5GHz, will produce a se-
ries of chirped tones that could be useful as well. Note that
the data encoder could be modified to produce tones with a
desired frequency spacing in the output spectrum; however,
data encoding is typically undertaken over a relatively large
block of bits which would produce much lower δ f than de-
sired for our purposes. Optical phase modulation, discussed
in the last section, appears promising for generating a test
signal that introduces minimal ISI on the data signal.
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Figure 2: Optical vector spectrum analyzer based on a planar light-
wave circuit with ring resonators for (a) a single-input polarization
and (b) for measuring PMD.
3. A NOVEL OPTICAL VECTOR
SPECTRUMANALYZER
The goal of our OVSA is to determine the amplitude of the
tones and relative phase between each pair of tones when
they are all present at the detector. While a tunable narrow-
band filter solves the amplitude discrimination problem, de-
termining the relative phase is more challenging. An obvious
solution is to have a bandpass filter with width δ f or two
narrowband optical filters, ring resonators for example, sep-
arated by δ f , which scan across the signal spectrum. The rel-
ative phase between each pair of tones is then determined via
quadrature detection; however, one challenge is having the
filters precisely separated as they are tuned, since any unde-
sired offset will contribute phase error arising from the ring
dispersion. As the filter is tuned, the tone will be substan-
tially attenuated intermediate to the desired sampling points,
which could make the tone difficult to track with a phase-
locked loop. Our proposed technique relies on the narrow-
band phase response of allpass filters instead.
The proposed analyzer circuit for a single-input polariza-
tion, which uses a single detector with minimal bandwidth
and can easily be realized with planar waveguide ring res-
onators, is shown in Figure 2a. In this architecture, it is as-
sumed that the input polarization is aligned to a principal
state of the device, referred to as the x- or y-polarization for
a planar waveguide, either by using polarization maintaining
components or a polarization controller. For an input signal
where information may be carried by either polarization or
any combination thereof, simultaneous measurement of or-
thogonal polarizations is required as shown in Figure 2b. The
transfer function of a polarization-dependent system is de-
scribed by its Jones matrix. In the simplified case of a lossless
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system, the transfer matrix is unitary and described by
M(ω) =
[
U(ω) −V∗(ω)
V(ω) U∗(ω)
]
, (1)
whereU(ω) and V(ω) are the complex transfer functions for
each orthogonal polarization. For a system which is polariza-
tion independent or where only a single polarization is im-
portant, the transfer function is denoted by H(ω).
In Figure 2b, each polarization is split into a separate
path by a polarization beam splitter (PBS) and polariza-
tion controller (PC). The PC allows the power in the x- and
y-outputs to be controlled so that all of the power is not
in one output or the other. One polarization on the out-
put of the PBS/PC is rotated by 90 degrees so that the out-
puts going into the 3 dB couplers have the same polariza-
tion, that is, either x- or y-polarization. An integrated polar-
ization beam splitter with a polyimide half-waveplate have
been demonstrated [5]. After the 3 dB coupler, one portion
of each polarization is analyzed by a tunable narrowband fil-
ter (NBF) to obtain the magnitude across the channel, while
the other portion is transmitted through a tunable allpass fil-
ter (APF) before being detected. Note that both previously
orthogonally-polarized signals experience the same NBF re-
sponse but in counterpropagating directions, so the polariza-
tion dependence of the NBF is not a limiting factor. An addi-
tional measurement that is critical for PMD-impaired chan-
nels is the relative phase between polarizations [6], which is
indicated by the Detφ in Figure 2b. The relative phase is mea-
sured by tapping off a portion of the x- and y-outputs sig-
nal and interfering them in a directional coupler. Varying the
phase of one of the signals before the coupler, by introduc-
ing a phase shifter, allows the relative phase to be determined
without ambiguity. Alternatively, a full 90-degree hybrid cou-
pler arrangement as used in coherent detection, where it is
used to mix the signal and local oscillator in phase and in
quadrature, may be used. The measurement of relative phase
and magnitude provides the Jones vector up to a common
phase term at each tone.
The filters’ resonant frequencies are tuned, for example,
by thermo-optic phase shifters. The APFs are identical in
principle, but any variations can be compensated via calibra-
tion. Each APF is designed to provide a very sharp transi-
tion in its phase response from 0 to 2π near resonance [7]
as shown in Figure 3. On-resonance, the phase is π. Off-
resonance, the phase quickly approaches 0 or 2π. As the res-
onant frequency is shifted via a phase shifter in the feed-
back path, the phase response is translated across the channel
spectrum and the RF detector records different linear combi-
nations of beats between adjacent tones.
In linear systems terms, the transmission channel for a
single polarization has a complex frequency response H( f )
which we wish to measure at discrete points defined by the
tones. For simplicity, let the tone amplitudes and phases be
equal at the transmitter. The response of the system at the
nth tone is designated by H(nδ f ) = hne jϕn , which consists
of an amplitude hn and phase φn. The allpass filter adds an
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Figure 3: A single-stage APF phase response for various values of
the pole magnitude.
additional phase term, call it θn. The detected photocurrent
p(t) is proportional to the square magnitude of the field:
p(t)∝
∣∣∣∣∣
N∑
−N
hne
j(ϕn+θn)e jn2πδ f t
∣∣∣∣∣
2
. (2)
When the detected photocurrent is mixed with a reference RF
signal at the tone difference frequency and lowpass filtered to
retain just the δ f mixing terms, the in-phase and quadrature
photocurrent components are given by
i = 〈p(t) cos(2πδ f t)〉 = N−1∑
n=−N
hnhn+1 cos
(
∆ϕn+1 + ∆θn+1
)
,
q = 〈p(t) sin(2πδ f t)〉 = N−1∑
n=−N
hnhn+1 sin
(
∆ϕn+1 + ∆θn+1
)
,
(3)
where ∆ϕn+1 = ϕn+1 − ϕn and similarly for ∆θn. The brack-
ets indicate lowpass filtering by averaging over time. In the
ideal case of a lossless APF whose pole magnitude approaches
unity, ∆θn approaches 0 or π (modulo 2π) and the ampli-
tude response is unity. The phase response becomes more
gradual around the resonant frequency as the pole magni-
tude decreases as shown in Figure 3 for a single-stage APF at
several values of the pole magnitude r and for zero frequency
offset. Independent of the pole magnitude, the phase at res-
onance is shifted by π relative to the antiresonant frequency
(ω = +/ − π). The idealized case is assumed in the follow-
ing discussion for illustrative purposes. In practice, the tone
spacing relative to the APF’s free spectral range (FSR) deter-
mines the pole magnitude required for the phase to change
fast enough to make the phase difference approximation by
0 or π valid. After the initial explanation, we show how to
remove this restriction entirely and also accommodate filters
with loss.
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Figure 4: Allpass filter phase (left) and magnitude (right) response at several different frequency offsets with the markers indicating the tone
locations.
As the APF response is tuned across the tones, the de-
tected i and q change. For the case of a discrete input spec-
trum, we can represent the phase difference resulting from
discrete frequency shifts of an idealized APF response, where
zero shift corresponds to the center tone’s frequency, using a
Kronecker delta function. Let the APF’s resonant frequency
offset be mδ f for a particular im and qm measurement; then
the phase difference introduced by an idealized APF (lossless
and pole magnitude approaches unity) between the nth and
n+1st tones is given by ∆θm,n ≈ π[δ(n−m)− δ(n− 1−m)]
modulo 2π. Consider a case with three tones. For the first
measurement, the APF resonant frequency is set out of band,
letm = −2, so ∆θ0,0 = ∆θ0,1 = 0 and the quadrature compo-
nents are
i1 = h−1h0 cos
(
∆ϕ0
)
+ h0h1 cos
(
∆ϕ1
)
,
q1 = h−1h0 sin
(
∆ϕ0
)
+ h0h1 sin
(
∆ϕ1
)
.
(4)
For the second measurement, the resonant frequency is set at
f0 − δ f , or m = −1 in this example, so that ∆θ1,0 = π and
∆θ1,1 = 0. Then, the quadrature components are
i2 = −h−1h0 cos
(
∆ϕ0
)
+ h0h1 cos
(
∆ϕ1
)
,
q2 = −h−1h0 sin
(
∆ϕ0
)
+ h0h1 sin
(
∆ϕ1
)
.
(5)
Thus,
h0h1 cos
(
∆ϕ1
) = i1 + i2
2
, h−1h0 cos
(
∆ϕ0
) = i1 − i2
2
,
(6)
and similarly for the q components so that
∆ϕ1 = tan−1
[
q1 + q2
i1 + i2
]
, ∆ϕ0 = tan−1
[
q1 − q2
i1 − i2
]
. (7)
By detecting i and q at 2N frequency offsets of the APF for
an input signal with 2N + 1 tones, two matrix equations re-
sult: i = Ax and q = Ay, where x = {hnhn−1 cos(∆ϕn)}, y =
{hnhn−1 sin(∆ϕn)}, and A = {cos(∆θmn)} for −N + 1 ≤ n,
m ≤ N . Note that the elements of A for this ideal case are
either 1 or −1. Magnitude and phase information are given
by hnhn−1 =
√
x2n + y2n and ∆ϕn = a tan(yn/xn), respectively.
In the ideal three-tone case, A = [ 1 1−1 1 ]. Once the magnitude
response is determined independently at one frequency, then
the x (or y) vector is used to calculate the remaining magni-
tude values.
The APFs provide a functionality that would otherwise
have to be obtained by separating the tones into separate
paths (i.e., demultiplexing closely spaced tones) and using
a phase shifter in each path to obtain the desired series of
linear combinations. Note that only the resonant frequency
is tuned for both the NBF and APFs, so the coupling ra-
tios are fixed. This allows simple waveguide layouts for the
rings, which can achieve very low roundtrip losses. An un-
derlying assumption is that the APF can be translated over
2N points in a time short compared to changes in the system
response. An advantage of working with δ f ’s in the range of
wireless carrier frequencies, such as 2.5GHz, is that low-cost
RF signal processing chips are available. The AD8302 gain
and phase measurement circuit by analog devices that op-
erates up to 2.7GHz is one example. By synchronizing the
sweep of the NBF and APFs, the location of the tones in the
magnitude response can be used to trigger the sampling of
i and q. For quadrature detection, a reference signal at the
tone frequency is required. This may be obtained by locking
a voltage-controlled oscillator (VCO) to the detected RF tone
at δ f using a phase-locked loop (PLL) as shown in Figure 2
in a manner similar to clock recovery on a data signal. Since
we are tuning the APF, the tones will never completely drop
out during the sweep.
With practical APFs, the pole has a value less than unity,
causing the phase to vary more gradually across the reso-
nant frequency region, and the feedback path has some loss,
which produces a frequency-dependent amplitude response
as shown in Figure 4. The elements of A are no longer 1 or
−1. The nonidealities of the APF are now included in matrix
equations given by
i = Ax− By,
q = Bx + Ay, (8)
where the elements of A and B are given by anan−1 cos(∆θmn)
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Figure 5: (Top) Simulated system. (Left) Dispersion measurement using 7 tones spaced at 5GHz and (right) measurement of the Jones
matrix frequency responses for a system with PMD.
and anan−1 sin(∆θmn), respectively, and the magnitude re-
sponse of the APF at the tone frequencies is represented by
the an terms. Note that A and B depend only on the APF
response and not the system, so they can be determined by
a one-time calibration procedure. Formula (8) can be rear-
ranged to solve for x and y as follows:
x = C−1(B−1i + A−1q),
y = C−1(− A−1i + B−1q), (9)
where C = (A−1B + B−1A). The requirement for the tun-
able APF is that it sample the tones in a manner so that A
and B are nonsingular and therefore invertible. This condi-
tion is certainly met with nonideal, but practical, parame-
ters for the APF as shown in Figure 4 of 0.1dB/roundtrip loss
and the pole at 0.95. When the input tones occur mainly on
one side or the other of the allpass filter’s resonant frequency,
the APF’s response is dominantly quadratic in phase and it
acts like chromatic dispersion from an optical fiber. It is well
known that chromatic dispersion, which is characterized by
a quadratic phase response, causes fading of RF tones [8].
4. SYSTEM SIMULATIONS
System simulations using commercial software1 were first
run using a comb produced by an electro-absorption modu-
lator driven by 3 frequencies at 5, 10, and 15GHz (Figure 5).
A notch filter was used to attenuate the carrier by 20dB so
that all tones had approximately the same magnitude. The
output power after the notch filter was −24dBm. The rela-
tive phase between each pair of adjacent tones was calculated
and is plotted in Figure 5 for various cumulative system dis-
persions. The linear fit for the measured dispersion is within
1% of the actual. Then, the frequency response of a system
with simulated PMD, consisting of a cascade of 1000 bire-
fringent plates with random orientations, was tested. The re-
sults are shown for both the delay andmagnitude in Figure 5.
The group delay difference between orthogonal polarizations
varies across the channel and has a value of 45 picoseconds
at the center frequency. The dominant noise source was out-
of-band tones generated from nonlinearities in the modula-
tor. A trapezoidal filter was used to attenuate these unwanted
1VPItransmissionMaker by Vitual Photonics, Inc.
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Figure 6: (c), (d) An RZ 33% duty cycle signal phase modulated to produce tones at half the bitrate, and (e) measured dispersion. (a) The
system simulation schematic and (b) the transmitted eye diagram are shown.
tones by at least 20 dB. A 7th-order bandpass Bessel filter
centered at the tone frequency was placed after the detector
and before the quadrature demodulation circuit. The input
power to the optical amplifier was reduced to increase the
1572 EURASIP Journal on Applied Signal Processing
amplified spontaneous emission noise, but it did not impact
the measurements, which illustrates an advantage of using
narrowband quadrature detection.
In practice, we wish to have the test and data signals co-
exist. For amplitude modulation and direct detection, phase
modulation represents an orthogonal space for introducing
the test signal, as shown in Figure 6. An RZ pulse generator
was followed by a phase modulator with the repeating pat-
tern [1010]π/2 and then by an NRZ amplitude modulator
for the signal (PRBS in this case) to produce the spectrum in
Figure 6c. The resulting test signal is orthogonal to the data
using direct detection so it does not introduce ISI. By vary-
ing the pattern, which is effectively at half the bitrate in this
example, and modulation depth, the tone locations can be
translated in frequency. A phase modulation of [1100]π pro-
duced the spectrum in Figure 6d. Simulated dispersion mea-
surements with 3% or less error from the actual dispersion
are shown in Figure 6e for a single polarization, 10Gbp/s RZ
(33% duty cycle) signal with a 24 dB OSNR. Similar results
to Figure 5 were also obtained for a system with PMD.
If there is no dispersion in the system, the RF spectrum
has tones only at the clock rate. To obtain a reference signal
for quadrature detection at half the bitrate, either the clock
can be recovered and halved, for example by a divide-by-
2 circuit, or APFs can be introduced as in the analyzer cir-
cuit itself to break the deconstructive interference condition
between adjacent tones under direct detection and produce
a detectable RF tone. Another practical consideration is the
phase calibration. The relative phases between adjacent tones
at the transmitter must be known. A back-to-back measure-
ment was used as the calibration for these simulations.
For polarization multiplexed signals, a slightly different
comb frequency difference δ f can be used for each polar-
ization and retrieved by mixing with the appropriate local
oscillator after detection. Alternatively, the tones can be stag-
gered as indicated in Figures 6c and 6d. Let the Jones vec-
tor at the input for each polarization be denoted by SX =
[SX(ω) 0]T and SY = [0 SY (ω)]T , where S(ω) is the in-
put spectrum. The output, measured by a circuit such as
shown in Figure 2, is then given by H = M(SX + SY ), where
H = [HX(ω) HY (ω)]T , and
HX(ω) = U(ω)SX(ω)−V∗(ω)SY (ω),
HY (ω) = V(ω)SX(ω) +U∗(ω)SY (ω).
(10)
Thus, it is possible to measure the system Jones matrix with
this technique without varying the input polarization to the
system. For PMD compensation, this provides the informa-
tion needed to estimate the ideal compensating function,
M−1(ω).
In summary, a new technique was presented for obtain-
ing phase and magnitude information from a signal using
tunable, optical allpass filters. While a particular application
was cited, the underlying approach of applying allpass filter-
ing to obtain spectrally dependent phase information with-
out optical heterodyning or without bandlimiting the signal
in the optical domain is general. Low-coherence techniques
allow one to determine the phase of a device embedded in an
interferometer; however, the proposed technique allows one
to obtain phase information on the source and, subsequently,
of the device or system. Optical modulation is proposed to
introduce a test signal that is continuous in time and does
not introduce ISI. Channel estimation at discrete frequency
points across a noisy signal spectrum was demonstrated via
simulation; thus, the available information for controlling
PMD compensators and polarization demultiplexers is sub-
stantially enhanced. The technique is also applicable to char-
acterizing a periodic pulse stream with an arbitrary wave-
form shape. The first experimental results for characteriza-
tion of a periodic pulse stream were reported in [9].
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